
THE DEFENSE OPENS.

Dimmy Held by Counsel to be In-

capable of Committing Murder.

A PLEA OF SELF-DEFEN- SET UP.

Tettimonj That Miller TTas DrnnV. and In-

sulted Colored Ladies.

MISCELLANEOUS COURT K0UT1NE, ETC.

Joseph Dimoy's trial for the murder of

Special Officer Miller, in Allegheny City,
was resumed in the Oyer and Terminer
Court yesterday. Dimmy's mother sat be-

side him and evinced more interest in the
testimony than did her son, who seemed to
get considerable enjoyment ont of some
phases of the testimony. There seemed to
be a disposition to get amusement out of the
case notwithstanding the solemn position
the prisoner is in, and when some of the
audience laughed at a portion of Bobert
Wagner's testimony. Judge Collier had the
room cleared of spectators.

The firet witness yesterday was Dr. Foster,
who testified to having maan the post mortem
on the body of Miller, and that death was due
to a cun shot wound.

Officer Dawson testified to assisting in the
arrest ot the prisoner and that he stated on the
way to the lockup that the officer followed him
ana he shot him, and would have shot more it
he could.

Officer Wallace testified that at the hospital
Sillier said that he was standing four feet away
from Dimmy and was shot while tr ing to pur-sua-

him to go home.
Captain Wilson. Officer Glenn and Officer

Temme, of Allegheny, all testihcd to the arrest
and identified the revolver taken from the per-

son of Dimmy. The Commonwealth then
rested.

Thomas M. Marshall. Esq., opened for tho
defense. He did not deny tne shooting, but he
held that Dimmy was mentallv imbecile and
had been so from birth: that Miller had been
the aggressor, striking the prisoner with a
handy-bil- and that the shooting was in

that when he shot at Officer Fitz-
gerald, who had chasea him, the prisoner
thought it was Miller who was still chasing
him

Blanche Stanton was the first witness who
testified for the defense. She said she saw
Officer Miller and Dimmy en Beech street. The
officer had said something to Mrs. Yaw. He
acted as thouirh he was drank. She siw Officer
Miller draw a revolver and follow Dimmy
across the street, but did not see the shooting.

Robert Wayne saw Miller on Beech street:
saw Miller and a man named Jones. The off-
icer and Dimmy had some words and he saw the
officer puU his hand out of his pocket and
strike the prisoner a blow which made him
stagger. He saw Miller pull something from
his fcket that shined, and the witness ran be-

hind a telegraph pole, afraid of being shot; saw
Dimmy reach for a revolver.

John M. Jones testified that he was at the
rink and had started home; met Dimmv on
Beech street. About half way np the street
they saw Officer Miller; he had stopped some
ladies. Dimmy and Miller had seme words
and he saw something shining in Miller's
hands. Witness started to run down Beech
street; looked back and heatd a shot fired
and saw Dimmy stagger. Then he heard
another shot fired, alterward saw Dimmy ar-
rested, and told the officer that Miller had
fired first. Then he was arrested and held as a
witness. When arrested he was handcuffed to
Dimmy and heard the prisoner tell the officer,
in answer to a question, that be had to shoot.

Mrs. Eliza Yaw testified that while on Beech
street returning from the festival. Officer
Miller requested to be allowed to go home
with her, but she refused him. and soon after
heard the shots, but thought they were rail-
road caps and paid no attention to them.

Mrs. Zetta Jefferson and Charles Harris cor-
roborated the testimony of Mrs. Yaw.

Miss Adore Harris saw Officer Miller at the
festival; was talking to him, and he was "tight
or full.'" She smellcd liquor on his breath.
She described his apparel. On her way home
through the park she heard two shots and saw
two men run past her, hut could not recognize
them; subsequently heard two more shots fired
and heard some one sav, "Catch him."

Wm Lews saw Miller at the festival and
knew he was drunk, having seen him stagger;
beard him say something to Miss Harris and
went up to him to stop him, as he, witness, was
with Miss Harris and wanted to protect her
from insult. He did not know Miller was an
officer.

Adjourned until 9:30 this morning.

ACTUALLY STUCK IN TEE MUD.

Damage Asked From n Township on Ac-

count ef Injuries to a none.
Joseph Biddle yesterday instituted a suit

for damages against the township of Xorth
Versailles. He claimed that while driving his
mare, attached to a coal wagon, along a road,
the animal became fastened in the mud. The
mare in trying to get out struggled so hard
that she injured herself and died upon reach-in- c

the stable.
The amount claimed is $150. Biddle alleges

that the bad condition of the road was due to
the negligence of the toad supervisor.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Oyster et al vs Feid-le- r

et al; Glasser vs McMillan; Martin vs Mc-
Millan; Wilson et al vs Walton et al; Bacon vs
Bigelow et al; Commonwealth, for use, vs
Kirkpatrick &. Co.; same vs Over; same vs Bra-
dy; same vs Stavrig; Swagger's vs Montour Rail-
way Company; Hnfschmidt vs Woodrow; Mc-
Lean vs Citizens1 Traction Co.; Warren vs Ul-nc-

Hufschmidt vs McCullougb: Cridge vs
Friday et al: Welsh vs Oliver fc Roberts;
Moore vs Du Bois. executor.

Common Fleas No. 2 Enon vs Wenset
ct al; Lucas vs National Accident Society;
Watt vs Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railway Compam ; Corcoran vs Chess. Conk fc

Co.; Penn Bank, for use, vs. Keiber; Jones vs
Riggs et al; Bring vs P.McICd. Y.Ry.Co.; John-
son vs Flowers; McAllister vs Chartiers Valley
Gas Co.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs John
Griffith,r"red and Carl Gnnip (4), David Elkins,
Thomas Brennon. Thomas O'Donnell et al,
Joseph and Samuel McNaugher, Weslev C
Creal, Albert Goldman, Catherine Martin, P. J.
Morrow, Chris Liegraff, James Flannigan.
Weston Cook.

Generally Broken Up.
John Skelly and wife, residents of the Thir-

teenth ward, yesterday entered suit against
Robert Chalmers, their next door neighbor, for
$1,000 damages. They claim that Chalmers does
not properly dram his place, and the surface
water and the water from two hydrants runs
on to their lot, and has injured the foundation
of their house, cracked the walls, caused the
plaster to fall off and rendered the house damp
and unhealthy and unfit to live in.

Not n Professional Walker.
James M. Marietta, yesterday entered suit

against the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operating the South Western Pennsylvania
Railroad, for 10,000 damages. It is claimed by
Marietta, that last September he boarded a
tram at Scottdale, to go to Connellsville. He
paid his way, but notwithstanding, be was
ejected from the train at Pennsville and com-
pelled to walk 12 miles.

A Funnr Claim.
The case of Charles Kipp against Kranth fc

Kennedy is on trial before Judge Magec. The
suit is to recover for S30 worth of ice alleged to
have oeen taken from the Allegheny river,
fronting on Kipp's land, above low water mark.
Kipp claims that ice forming there becomes,by
its location, real estate.

Lines From Lecnl Quarters.
Edwaed B. Scuix yesterday was admitted

to the bar.
Isthe ejectment suit of Ernest Deckenbaugh

and others a verdict was rendered yesterday for
the defendants.

The case ot Boggs & Buhl against James
Crawford and wife, a suit on a book account, is
on trial before Judge Slagle.

AVEKDlcrby consent was taken yesterday
in the case of Margaret Durst against John
Scbultz, for f125 for the plaintiff.

H. C. Geariko yesterday received a verdict
tor&ii. cents and costs in an ejectment suit
against Dennis Sbcrrer and wife.

Ascbpejta. was awarded yesterday in the
suit for divorce of Henry Smith against his
wife, Sarah Smith. Infidelity is alleged.

Jesse IL Dewt.es and John Shields yester-
day confessed judgments in favor of John B.
Dewees to the amount of $10,600. Executions
were placed Jn the hands of the Sheriff.

Wn.MAJi B. NEAL,an iron broker, yester-
day received a verdict .for 2,002 92 against
William Smith fc Sons, in a suit to recover a
commission for the sale of ore and metal.

Ik the United States District Court yester-
day Messrs. Wolf, Lane fc Co. were allowed to
file an intervening libel for $28 in the suit of
Lynch &. Robinson against the steamer Ben
Wood.

THE suit of Frederick L. Davis and wife
against George W. Ache, George Johnston and
Constable P. J. Murphy, for damages for an

alleged illegal levy and sale, is on trial before
Judge Stowe.

The suit of F. Bacon against Chief Bigelow
for J5.000 oamages claimed for the tearing
down ot a oondemned building several years
ago on the present Kaufman site, will come up

Bacon denies Bigelow's authority while
he was City Engineer.

A verdict for the defendant was rendered
yesterday in the suit of Charles H.'Hetzler
against Martha Goldingcr. Hetzleris aconsta-bl- e

and ejected a tenant for Mrs. Goldinger.
The present suit was to recover the fee paid a
lawyer in obtaining the judgment against the
tenant.

SECRET OF THE GOBBLE.

"Why Wevttnshonse Claims a Superiority
Over the Fdison Company.

The "Westinghouse Electrio Company, on
"Wednesday evening, gained the control of
the United States Electric Light Company,
and the Edison apparently is once more
forced to take a back seat.

This concern is one of the oldest electric

light companies in the country, and it has
been the strongest rival the Edison compa
ny had until Westinghouse came into the
field.

Some of their old patents are said to be of
very great value and superior to anything
in the electric light business. This waS one
of the reasons why "Westinghouse and Edi-
son were both anxious to get control of them.

There are also some valuable patents held
bv the United States people in conjunction
with the Edison company. On account of
this deal, however, the right of these pat-
ents will go into the hands of "Westinghouse.

"The United States Electric Company,"
said Mr. Humbird, the Assistant General
Manager of the "Westinghouse Company,
yesterday, "was in fact the balancing power
between Edison and "Westinghouse, and as
we have acquired their additional ad-
vantages of the balance, onr company is
now the strongest in the world."

"How will the Bates decision affect your
system ot electric lighting; is it true that it
gives Edison some advantages over yon?"

"No, not in the least The decision has
only a bearing in the direction that in
America a patent does not necessarily ex-

pire with tne shortest term of the prior
foreign patent Yon understand by this
that an American patent is not supposed to
exDire as long as the foreign patent holds
good. "We are as favorably affected bv that
decision as the Edison company, and if they
say they gained a little more benefit, they
are simply prevaricating."

A R0USIXG WELCOME.

The Boston Stnra Company Win Praise by
Their Good Work.

The Boston Stars gave one of their de-

lightful performances at the Second U. P.
Church, Stockton avenue and Sandusky
street, Allegheny, last evening. The large
audience accorded the famous company a
rousing welcome. Each selection was
heartily applauded. It would be a difficult
matter to say who was the favorite of the
audience.

Mr. Rudolph King, pianist and composer,
rendered two piano solos. Mr. "Walter
Emerson, the great cornet player, won flat-

tering praise by his fine playing. Miss
Medora Henson-Emerso- n, the distinguished
soprano, sang an English ballad, a serenade,
with cornet obligate, and a third selection.
Miss Delia F. Brown read the "Chariot
Eace from "Ben Hur," and recited "Money
Musk."

The evening's entertainment closed with
a finale, "Bivonac on the Battlefield," by
Miss Kella E. Brown, assisted by the entire
company.

GIVE ME A HAGGIS.

Elaborate Preparations by the Scots to
Honor Robert Barns.

The annual banquet of the Scottish citi-
zens of the county, in celebration of the
Bobert Burns anniversary, will be given

at the Seventh Avenue Hotel. The
address to the Haggis will be made by Ar-
thur Kirk, and James Johnston will be the
Highland piper.

There will be addresses by President Al-
exander Leggate, Bev. "William J. Beid,
D. D., and Bev. C. V. "Wilson.

The music will be furnished by the
Misses Corey, Miss Sarah C. Kirk, Miss
Margaretta "Wilson, Mr. David, S. Thomp-
son, Mr. "William Hardie and the Gernert-Guenth- er

Orchestra. Mr. Peter Diet will
read "Cuddle Doon."

A DISTINGUISHED PARTI.

Sirs. ITnrrlson, Her Daughter nnd John
Wnnnmnkcr on Their Way East.

Mrs. General Harrison, the first lady-ele- ct

of the land, her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Mc-Ke- e,

and John "Wanamaker, Esq., ofPhila-
delphia, passed through the city yesterday
morning on their way to Philadelphia from
Indianapolis.

Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. McKee will be
the gnests of Mr. "Wanamaker and his fam-
ily while in Philadelphia. They will then
proceed to New York to complete their
shopping tour.

The party arrived on the Panhandle train
at 7 o'clock, and left on the New York
limited at 7:15 a. m. Breakfast was
served in the car. None of the members of
the party could be seen by the newspaper
men.

INDORSED BT THE BOIS.

The Sixth Ward Clnb Dabbles in Politics at
Tbclr Meetlne.

The Sixth "Ward Clnb held a large and
lively meeting yesterday afternoon, Presi-
dent Kuben Lewis presiding.

Qnite a number of speeches were made,
and many members of the Don Cameron
Clnb were present. Addresses were made
by Ajax Jones, G. A. Mossett, J. J. Del-ph- y,

Alfred Jones,Ruben Lewis and others,
after which the club unanimously indorsed
Mayor McCallin's man, McMichael, for
Select Council.

AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

Rev. Boyd Vincent's Appointment to bo Con-

secrated y.

The following interesting telegram was
received from Cincinnati, O., last even-

ing:
The consecration of the Right. Bev. Boyd

Vincent, Assistant Bishop-ele- of the South-
ern diocese of Ohio, will take place
at St. Paul's P. E. Church. Tho Rev. Vincent
and friends have already arrived, also Bishop
Spanldinc, of Chicago, the senior Bishop, and
Bishop Knickerbacker, of Indiana. Others
will arrive The ceremony will he deep-
ly impressive. Admission to the church will
be by ticket.

Sounding the Tocsin.
A meeting will be held in the Fourth

"United Presbyterian Church, Allegheny,
next Monday night, for the purpose of dis-
cussing the Constitutional amendment. The
meeting will be under the auspices of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, and
will be addressed by Eev. Drs. Fulton,
Hays. McAllister, Hills and Mr. Wilfred
S. Bailey, the evangelist.

Visits of nigh Olnsons.
Right Eminent Grand Commander Sir

William W. Allen, accompanied by other
prominent Masons, have arranged for a series
of official visits to the different lodges in this
city and the surrounding towns. They ar-
rive in the city from Johnstown

Demulcent fchavinjr Soap
Is the most perfect soap ever made. Send 2
cents for sample to Colgate & Co., 53 John EL.
N.Y.

Milk Bread Lends.
Marvin's milk bread is as near perfection

as can be attained. Try it and be con-
vinced.

Sick headache permanently enred, free
of charge, at No. 1102 Carson street, South-sid- e.

Bur a good, reliable watch. Your old
watch taken in exchange at Hanch's, No.
293 Fifth ave. Established 1853. wrsu

s;r
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ay advertisements one dollar
or one insertion. Classified advertise-nent- s

on this page such at Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inter-tio- n,

and none taken or lett thanlty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
whore Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received upto 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The DIS-

PATCH.
riTTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35uS Butler street.
E.MIL O. STUCKEY, 2Mb street and Fenn ave.
E. O. STUCKEY & CO., Wylie ave. and Fulton st.
X. STOKF.LY, Fifth'Avenue Market House.

EAST END.

J. W. "WALLACE, 6I2lPenn avenue.
OAKLAXD.

MCA LL ISTEK & SHEIBLER, Sth av. & Atwood St.

BOUTIISIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCHWARM, 1707 Carson street,

ALLEGHENY.
A. .T. KAEKCHEU, 69 Federal street.
McBRIDE BROS., Federal and Ohio streets.
FRED H. EGGEltS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEltS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FERRY it. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED-HE- LP.

Blnlo Heln.

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED
other need apply. T. B. MOKE-LAN-

6100 Fenn ave. ial9-2- 7

GOOD MACHINISTS.WANTED-SEVER-
AL

at the KELLY & JONES CO.'S
"WORKS, Greensburg, Pa. JaM-4-9

TTANTED-ADVERTISING SOLICITORS FOR
V Address

BEATTY, Dispatch office. Ja25-3- 3

A BLACKSMITH'S HELPER
V who can drive shoes; good chance to Im-

prove himself at the fire. Apply to HUGH DON-
NELLY', 135S Second ave. jal5-- 4

A COMPETENT SHIPPING
V clerk for a manufacturing establishment.

Address, stating reference, experience and sal-
ary required, LOCK BOX 3, Pittsburg postofflce.

Ja24-6- 9

AGENTS TO SELL CLINJtS
foot heaters and patent fuel for carriages,

wagons, etc.: sells at sight. Inquire after 3 r. v.,
WAL &EMFLE, JR., 165 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa. del6-9-- D

AGENTS GENTLEMEN OKWANTED for Pittsburg. Allegheny
and suburban towns, to sell on commission, lava-to- r,

laundry article, readily sold with pood prof-
it. Apply between 9 and 10 o'clock A. M., at H.
HOLTZMAN &SONS, 35 Sixth St., Pittsburg. Pa.

JalS--1

LIVE CANVASSER IN EACH
VV town to sell a commercial specialty, popular

and of longstanding. Large commission. Quick
sales. No capital required. Inqulrethe commer-
cial standing of our house. Established 1366.
"Write for particulars. Inclosing .stamp.
THE REYNOLDS &, REYNOLDS CO., Dayton, O,

D

Female Help.
FEW EXPERIENCED OPER- -

ATOKS in onr pants shop. KAUFMAN
& SONS, 15 and 17 Ninth street. a25-4- 0

--
T7"ANTED-A GOOD GIKL FOR GENERAL
V housework; small family; to a good girl

good wages and good home. Call 65 CONGRESS
ST., Pittsburg; Ja24-- K

"TjrjANTED-- A LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS
V to canvass, no selling required; permanent

Eosltlon and salary to the right party. Apply 43J(
STREET, rooms land 2, Friday morning.

Ja25-1-4

A GIRL TO DOWANTED-ATONC- E,
and sewing, kitchen and pantry

girls, 100 house girls, cooks, chambermaids, nurse
clrls, cooks for hotels and boarding houses. MRS.
MEEHAN, StfGraut St. Ja21--

Slale nnd Female flclo.
TTTANTED-LIVE MEN AND WOMEN TO

V engage in an easy, paying business at
home; can work daytime or evening and make 50c
to S2 per hour; sure thing; sample and complete
Instructions sent free. Address, WORLD
SUPPLY" CO.. Rutland, Vt. jaSMio

WANTED SITUATIONS.

BY DRUG CLERK
V of "1 months' experience at once. Address

CHAS. F. IIUUEK, Greenshurg, Pa. Ja25-1-3

TTrANTED-SlTUATI- ON DY A PRACTICAL
V printer as foreman; five years' experlenee

In large Western office. Address FOREMAN,
Dispatch office. Ja25-- 3

--
TTTA.NTED-BY A YOUNG LADY OF EX--V

V PERIEN CE, a position as clerk or compan-
ion to lady: reference exchanged. Address F.
H. B.. care G. C. CO.. 173 Fifth avenue. Jaffi-- 8

TTJANTED--A SITUATION AS RECTIFIER IN
V a wholesale liquor store: have had large ex-

perience and can give good relerence; salary not
so ranch an object. Address U. D., Dispatch
office. laS-- a

WANTED ROOMS. HOUSES.
-- TTTANTED-A GOOD SHORT-ORDE- R COOK
W at restaurant NO. 156 riFTH AVENUE,

city. ja25-4-9

TrANTED-B- Y APRIL I, SHOWROOM ON
TV first floor on good business street: would

rent room with first-cla- ss party.
Address SHOWROOM, Dispatch office. de7-l"-

TO BUY SMALL HOUSE IN
V EasaEnd: modern build: mnst have bath

room; within 5 minutes of Fifth ave. cable; state
location, price and terms. P. P., Dispatch office.

325-- 2

WANTED PARTNERS.

TrTTANTED-ENERGE- TIC MAN TO TAKE
V half Interest In an established business and

to act as business manager: small capital re-
quired. Address MUTUAL, Dispatch office.

Ja25--

TO CORRESPOND WITH AWANTED sad iron polisher: one who can
raise (1,000 rash to pnt Into the business; none but
first-cla- need apply, SAD IRON, Dispatch
office. la25-5- 0

WANTED FINAH CIAL.
T7"ANTED-KEN- TS TO COLLECT; MONTH- -
V LY settlement 'Blth Itemized statement.

BLACK & BAIKD, 95 1 ourth avenue.

LOAN
V In snins to suit, at 4, 5 and per cent.

GltAEMNU & LYON, 135 i ourth ave. apG-el--

TTTANTED-REN- TS TO COLLECT IN ALL
parts of both cities: established 1863. W.

A. HEREON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.
J 14, 18. 2L S3, 28

MORTGAGES ON CITYWANTED over 000; 4J per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER & CO., 02 Fourth avenue.

D

TTTANTED --RENTS COLLECTED PROMPT-
LY LY; property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES 4 BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
Jal9-8-1

IN LARGE ORWANTED-MORTGAG-
ES
amounts ou improved 'city or Alle-

gheny countjrproperty at lowest market rates.
Tllos. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave. Ja25-3- 4

MORTGAGES FOR ANYWANTED-GOO- D
lowest rates oflntcrest and commis-

sion. PITTSBURG CO.. LIMITED, Real Estate
and Insurance, 138 Fifth avenue,-Pittsbur- Fa.

D

"ANTED TO LOAN 500,000. IN AMOUNTSw of S3. 000 and upward, on cltv and suburban
property, on percent, tree of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and per cent. BLACK BA1RD,
95 Fourth avenue.

LOAN S2OO.O00 ONWANTKD-T- O
S100 and upward at per cent;

500,000at 4 per cent on residences or business
property: also In adjoining counties. S. H.
FRENCH, ia Fourth avenue. D

V on city and suburban properties at 4K 5and
6 per cent, and on larros In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent: no money loaned out
or Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENNOCK & bON, 105
Fourth avenue. ap7-f-4l

TO RENT AND KENT'SWANTED-HOUS- ES

In both cities. We give special
attention to repairs, taxes. Insurance and man-
agement of oropertles: Itemized accounts, month-
ly settlements. PITTSBURG CO.. Llm., 13S Finn
avenue. Heal Estate and Insurance. D

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
TTANTED-10O,C- OO FEET 2Jf INCH OAK
V plank: also. 50.000 feet 1J( to inch. Ad-

dress LUMBER, Dispatch office. JaI4-8- 1

"TTTANTED-- A ONE, TWO OR THREE SIDED
V sticking machine: must be in good running

order. Address NATIONAL FURNITURE CO.?
49 Water St.. Pittsburg. Ja25-4- .i

TO KNOW THATWANTED-EVEKYBO-
DY

has laid In a large stock of
American watches, gold and silver, that he can
sell as low as the lowest: remember the place.
HENRY TERHEYDEN. SJObmlthfleld St.

PEARSON, LEADING PHO-
TOGRAPHER, 96 Firth avenue, Plttsbnrg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-k2-7

FOR THE SUPPLY OFWANTED-BU- 1S

thonsand (12,000) bushels or the best
soft lump coal, to be delivered on and efter Mon-
day, February 4. In loads of 25 bushels each. In
thn rltlfR nf Plttatanre and Allerhenv. Bid must
be handed In br Monday (January 2S) morning

HUSKY'S, 3fo to 400 Market street. Ja24-4-8 J

FOR SALE I3IPHOVED KEAI. ESTATE.

Cltv Residence.
SALE-ON-LY l,3 .FOB A

frame honse on large corner lot onMt. wash.
C. BALTENSPERGEB & CO., 154 Fourth ave.

1a24-7- 8

SALE-RUBIC-ON ST., NEAR ROBERTS.FOR Washington, cottage house In
good condition: price (900, half cash; lot 50x133.
J. C. BE1LLY, 77 Diamond St. Ja24--

TjWK SALE-N- O. 49 THIRD AVENUE. ABOVE
JD and near Ferry street: lot 25x90 ft., with a
brick dwelling of 8 rooms; cheap If sold at once.
W. A. HEBRON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

8ALE--AT S3.80P--A DESIRABLE RESI-
DENCE, brick house, 8 rooms, finished attic,

late conveniences: lot 20x100 feet: Bedford near
Fulton St.: terms very easy. W. A. HEltKON A
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

SALE-ON-LY STREET,FOR street, a pressed brick
dwelling of 9 rooms and finished attic; hall, vesti-
bule, marble mantels, range, nat. and art. gas
throughout: lot 22x90 to a paved lot. HEED B.
COYLE A CO., N o. 131 Fourth ave. Ja25-1- 6

TERMB-WI- LL BUYFOR Bluff st., between Magee and Stevenson
sts.; fine press brick dwelling, 7 rooms, vestibule,
hall, cellar, both gases: big lot; fronts two paved
streets: possession April 1, 1889. ALLES & &A.U
LEY. 161 Fourth ave. telephone 167. Ja25-1-8

SALE-(9- 0)- FORBES STREET, S,000; IN-
VESTMENT, near Gist street: lot 25x120.

with a substantial and mansard brick
dwelling, 9 rooms, hall, bath, range, gas, etc.. on
front, and good frame dwelling on rear
facing Ann street: must be sold at once: terms to
suit. SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 91 Fourth
avenue.

IORSALE-A- T AVERx GREAT BARGAIN
onlv 86. 500 If sold at Once: rot fronting Butler

si., .Ligmeenm wara, id pyauoui ew lees aeep,
containing about 2 acres of ground, on the front
or which Is erected4 dwellings,'2 bricks of 6 rooms
each and two frames of 6 rooms each: price made
low so that sale may be effected quickly, as the
owner has permanently removed from the city.
W. A. HERllON SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

T

East End Residences.
SALE-VE-RY NICE EIGHT-ROO-

house on Atwood street: GEO. JOHNSTON.
Agent, 62 Fourth avenue. Ja22-1- T

SALE-10-RO- OM BRICK HOUSE ONFOR st., between Third and Fourth aves.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt.,62 Fourth ave. Ja21-1- 7

FOR SALE-EA- ST END, PITTSBURG, COR.
two good streets: lot 111x200 ft.; house 8

rooms, etc rice 9,000. A. D.'WILSON. 55 Fed-
eral st., Allegheny. Ja236-WF- S

SALE SEVERAL DESIRABLE ANDFOR fine residences fronting on the streets
and avenues of Oakland, Belleneld and Shadv-sld- e.

GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt, 62 Fourth avenue.
Jaa-1- 7

SALE THE MOST COMPLETE AND
cheapest houses lu the market at the price,

only 15 minutes from the postofflce In 'Coltart
Square," Oakland: terms easy: Immediate pos-
session. Call at once, W. A. HEBRON &SONS.
80 Fourth avenue. Ja23-2- 9

OR SALE-1-N THE EAST END-T- NEW
houses of 6 rooms each; hall, cellar, natural

gas, marble mantels, full flow of water, large lot,
side entrance; at 3,200 each: S250 down, balance to
suit; immediate possession. JAB. W. DRAPE &
CO.. 129 Fourth avenue, Plttsbnrg. Ja25-2--

BETWEEN
and Aiken avenues, and between

P. K. K. and Fifth ave. cable line, elegant resi-
dence 9 rooms, best finish; all latest conveniences
and improvements; sewer connections; large lot;
choice location. HENRY A. BREED. 516 Market
st. ja24-5-3

TTIOR SALE-O- N WALNUT ST., NEAR ROUP
C St., good sized lot, new frame house 6 rooms,
bathroom, finished attic, basement, laundry,
large windows, elegant front porch, goodneigh- -
uuruuimauu convemeufc 10 doiq sieam anu caDle:
only $3,500. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth
avenue.

SALE-O- N HA1LMAN ST.. NEAK
Marchand st., lot 27x120 to 20 ft. alley, new

frame house of 5 rooms and finished attic, city
wa er in the house, natural gas on the street, con-
venient to both cabls and steam cars: only (26,000.
fcOO cash, bal. on time. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114
Fourth avenue.

FORSALE-O- N SOUTH HILAND AVE..
and brick house of 10 rooms, re-

ception hall bathroom, natural gas,slidlng doors,
electric bells, elegant front porch, plate glass win-
dows, hard wood mantels, etc. a perfect house In
every respect: good sized lot and elegant neigh-
borhood. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-NE- AB EAST LIBERTY STATION,
a paved street, a handsome new

and attic pressed brick residence, containing?,
rooms and bathroom. 2 inside w. c, range, hot
and cold water, artificial gas, etc. laundry In
attic: this is a corner property; well sewered, and
a special bargain. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fonrth
avenue.

FORSALE-(99)-B- EN VENUE PLACE, E. E..
modern style new two-stor- y and

mansard and pressed brick dwelling, containing 9
rooms, hall, bath, laundry, stationary tubs,
double parlors, sliding doors, slate mantels with
cabinets, tile hearths, very fine crystal chande-
liers, gas, etc: entire dwelling handsomelv
papered and decorated throughout: lot 50vl20
feet: four minutes from P. K.R.ttatIon. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO. 09 Fourth ave.

SALE AT A BARGAIN, ROUP ST.,
Queen Anne frame dwelling of 11 rooms: re-

ception hall and bathroom: bay windows fall
helgbt of house: tripl-- s windows In library

above: ample closets and china cupboard;
artificial and natural 'gas; good cellar with laun-
dry having stationary tubs and stove; hot' and
cold water; front and rear porches; lot 42Hxl6V
to a ot alley; good stable on rear of lot; terms
easy. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

SALE-10.500- -1F SOLD AT ONCE-- AFOR two-stor- v and attlo frame dwelling of
7 rooms and 3 finished attic rooms, vestibule, al-
cove In reception hall, "bevel-edge- d plate glass in
door of vestibule, hardwood mantels, wlthheautl-fU- l

cabinet having magnificent bevel-edge- d glass
in parlor and dlnlngroom, Wlllman brass grate In
parlor and nickel grate in dlnlngroom, tile hearths
and facings, bathroom finished In hard wood, and
has marble-to- p washstand, tub and w. c, laundry
with stationary tubs, furnace, stained glass win-
dows In laundry and bathroom, cedar closet on
second floor, front, side and rear porches, near
near new cable cars and Shadyslde station: large
lot: terms to suit purchaser. BLACK A BAIRD,
S3 Fourth ave.

AIIeKbenyResIdenccs.
SALE ONLY $3,800 IF SOLD QUICK-Hon- se,

7 moms, hall, bath. etc. on Allegheny
ave.. near Locust St. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal
St., Allegheny. Ja22-3- 9

SALE-BRI- CK HOUSE. 8 ROOMS: ALLFOR latest Improvements; lot 25x95 feet; situate
on Garfield ave.. Second ward, Allegheny. A. D.

V ILSON, 55 Federal st, Allegheny. Ja22-3- 9

SALE ELEGANT RESIDENCE 8
rooms and attic with all conveniences, facing

the park; best exposure; terms very reasonable.
HENRY A. BREED, 516 Market st. Ja24-5- 3

LOT, 63
FORSALE-P.100-HOU3EA- Ann. St., First ward. Alle-
gheny, lot 23x27, brick bouse six rooms. A. LEG-GAT- E

&. SON, 31 Federal St.. Allegheny. Ja25-4-6

SALE-BRI- CK HOUSE, 7 ROOMS. HALL,
attic range bath, sewered, etc.: stable In

rear; good corner; lot 20x100 feet; price S3, 300. if
sold soon. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal st Alle-
gheny. Ja22-2- 9

SALE BRICK HOUSE CONTAINING
eight rooms and bath room, No. 161 Shef-

field st., Allegheny: lot 20X114 ft. to Hamlin St.:
will be sold cheap, as owner Is moving from city.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt.. tl Fourth ave. Ja21-1- 7

SALE NORTH AVE., FRONTING
parks, brick dwelling 7 rooms, bath,

h. and c. water, nat. and art. gas: everything in
first-cla- ss order: price low, terms to suit: lot 19x
100 to alley. J C BEILLY, 77 Diamond st,

Ja25-4-3

SALE -I- NVESTMENT IN SECOND
ward. Allegheny, near Pleasant Valley cars,

6 brick dwellings of 6 rooms, hall and vestibule
Insldew. c, nat. gas. etc, each; seweren: rents
J10S0: taxes and water rents JI45. SAMUEL W.
BLACK Jt CO., 99 Fourth ave. Ja24-7- 3

SALE 2 BRICK nOUSES ON ON E LOT,
20x110 ft. to alley. In Allegheny, near west

parks; front honse, rooms, slate roof, Inside
shutters, bathroom, 2 w. c.'s. nat. gas, cement
cellar: rear bouse. 4 rooms, new roof", good condi-
tion; 83,000 for all; Immediate possession. BOX
428, city.

SALE NEW ALLEGHENY CITY RESI-
DENCE property, brick front, stone steps

and trimming, latest style or architecture, 8
rooms, well finished with all the latest conveni-
ences: lot 24x90 feel: No. 75 Cbestnnt st., near
Ohio ave.: price $3,500. W. A. HERRON &
SONS, SO Fourth ave. F

SALE-H60O-- S1S RODJt HOUSE WITH
finished attic press Cbrick front, hall ves-

tibule side entrance and handsome stationary
mirrors; natural and artificial gas. hot and cold
water, bath, laundry with stationary tubs, ce-
mented cellar. Situated in becond ward,

near street cars. Terms to suit purchaser.
ILACK& BA1KD, 95 Fourth avenue.

lOR SALE- -2 NEW BRICK HOUSES INF Second ward. Allechcnr. neur Rtrppt rmrooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. natural gas. marble
mantels, range and boiler with brass pipes, dry
vciiui. dji i.vuucu, nuuoca diuiusi new nnu inelegant order throughout: price only 83,650 and
K, 750 each; rare bargain. Terms, etc.. from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue,
Plttsbnrg. Ja24-62--D

Suburban Residences.
FOR SALE AT EDGEWOOD, P. B. R., A

desirable house 11 rooms; lot 75x160 ft.:
location good; only f3,000. W. A. HERRON
SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE THAT FINE RESIIIFNf'F. fiPF' Mary Singer, located In the most desirablepartorWllklnsburg:31acreSror grounds, elegant
stone mansion, grounds planted in Irult, orna-
mental and forest trees, and arranged in the
most desirable manner; wortli examining. W.
A. HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

ME SUBURBAN BRICK
residence on P. R. K. Just beyond city line

and near station, having ten rooms, doublenalls.
batn room, range, hot and cold water, naturalgas, together with fine stable and carriage houses;
also 2 acres of ground covered with choice fruit,
flowers; only (11.000; on terms to suit. BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fonrth ave.

SALE OR TO LET ONE OF THE MOST
beautiful suburban places In Allegheny'

county: the bouse Is large containing 15 rooms,
splendidly finished, and surrounded with wide
verandas; it is completely fitted up with bath-
rooms water closets and 'natural gas: there is a
good stable and handsoniefowl house; thegrounds
are very beautiful and well supplied with choiceshrubbery, fruit and ornamental trees; thewhole
will be sold, with from to 5 acres of gronnd, atvery moderate price. KNOXVU.T.E LAND 131- -
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FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.

FOB AND FINISHED
frame house cor. Dithrldgeand 1

Bellfleld: lot 40x184 ft.: fruit and shade
trees: cozy home for small family. GEO. JOHN-BTO-

Agt.. 62 Fonrth ave. ja21-1- 7

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

City liOtK
SALE ONLY $200 IF SOLD QUICK-go- od

building loU 24x120 feet, on Charles St.,
Mt. Washington, but a short distance from the
Monongahela incline and only one square from
Boggs ave.. which Is. paved. W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

East End Iiots.
IOR SALE A LARGE LOT. 10OH20 FEET,F corner lot to an alley, near Shadvsldeand

Ben Venue stations; price only (3,900; a raro bar-
gain. JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue, PltUburg. JaZ5-24-

FOE SALE-LO-TS ON LINDEN AVENUE,
Point Breeze, size 50x150 feeb this

property has Just been recently graded and will
be sold at a special bargain. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth ave. Ja25-26--D

FOR 8ALE-ONL- Y" p0 A FRONT FOOT. IF
within thi next 10 days, lot 50x175 feet,

on Thomas St., one' of the best locations on the
boulevard. East End; tbls Is a bargain. W. A.
HERRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE -- LOTS, LOTS. LOTS ON HILAND
Linden ave., Walnut St., Howe St.,

Roup st., Mccully St., Hastings St., Penn ave ,
Center ave., Euclid ave., and all the principal
streets and avenues in the East End. THOS. LIG-
GETT, No. lit Fourth ave.

SALE LOTS! LOTS! LOTSl LOTS! A
small cash payment and balance monthly or

annually, as desired, will buy a fine building site
40x137 feet. Bank of Commerce addition, Brushton
station; this year's taxes paid by owner; call or
send for plan. JOHN F. T1AXTER. Agent. 512
Smlthfleldstreet.

Aflcchcnv Low.
SALE-FACI- NG ALLEGHENY PARK

. from 60 to 100 feet frontage: deep lots to an
alley; splendid location for residences or flats:
good speculation. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth ave. rs

Suburban Lots.
SALE LARGE BUILDING LOTS AT

Blssell station, B. & O. K. It.: large forest
trees; low price and long time, inquire at ROOM
8, Blssell block. jalS-45-- D

FOR SALE- -1 ACRE TO PLOT'S IN
suburbs, Maryvllle plan," 1 mile from

railroad station, from S500. Plans from JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth aveuue, Pittsburg.

Ja25-24--

ninnufacturlng Sites.
STTE NEAR

McHeesport and new gas territory: low price
to large works. Inquire at ROOM 8, Blssell block.

Jal8-45-- D

FOB SALE -- MANUFACTURING SITE; ONE
the best in the city, near Twenty-fift- h

st,, on Allegheny Valley Railroad; has an iron-
clad building on lot 100x120 feet, on long lease;
side-tra- connections with Allegheny Valley
Railroad. For all particulars address CARRIER
NO. 25, Plttsbnrg P. O. D

miscellaneous.
SALE-S-EE AUCTION SALE OF 563

Fifth ave. In another column ; terms toOO cash,
balance long time. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth ave. Ja24-46- -p

FOR SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Chonres.
OB SALE-LEA- SE AND FIXTURES OF AF restaurant! low flmires and low rent. GEO.

JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fourth ave. .. Ja21-1- 7

FOR SALE-BAKE- RY AND GROCERY; AN
established stand doing a good business.

Inquire of P. CLARK, 66 Seventh avenue. Ja22-&- 8

SAL E--A COMPLETE CHEMICAL
laboratory; desirable location and low rent.

Inquire at ROOM 8, Blssell block, corner Seventh
avenue and Smlthfield street. jalS-45-- D

T70R CARPETS AND
JD notions; store new, clean stock; in Cadiz. O.;
doing a good trade: good reasons for selling.
CHRISTY JAMISON, Cadiz, O. Ja25-9-7

SALE-GEN- TS FURNISHING GOODS
store and fixtures, centrally located, now

doing a paying and profitable business; good
reasons assigned for selling; sold by Inventory or
appraisement to cash buyer. C. H. LOVE, 93
Fourth avenue. Ja25-2- 2

SAL WORTH OF STOCK ATFOR paying 20 per cent: exteuslve coal works,
good small hotel, stores, drag stores, boarding
nouses, tea stores, shoe stores, bakeries, con-
fectioneries, and other business chances. SHEP-AB- D

& CO., 54 Fifth avenue. Ja3

SALE DRYGOOD3 AND MILLINERY
store on Fifth avenue; a fine stock of dry-goo-

millinery, trimmings and good will of
trade; doing a good paying business; owners
want to retire from business. Particulars at
PITTSBURG COMPANY, LIM., 133 Fifth ave.

Business Stands.
SALE VALUABLE PENN AVE.

property at a bargain; one br. dwell-
ing 7 rooms, and-on- e br dwelling 6 rooms
and storeroom; terms to suit; lot 24x100 to alley. J.
C. REILLY, 77 Diamond St. Ja24-8-4

SALE-SEVE- VERY FINE PROP-
ERTIES on Sixth ave., Penn ave.. Sixth st..

beventh ave.. Third ave. and on other leading
streets and avenues of Pittsburg and Allegheny.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave.. Ja21-1- 7

SALE-CO-R. PENN AND THIRTEENTHFOR ; lot 50x100 ft. to Spring ay. : Improved with
business houses and dwellings, well rented: this
can be had at a price that will pay as an Invest-
ment, with future enhancement certain. W. A.
HERRON & SONS,80 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

machinery and Metals.
ENGINES AND

boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from
4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest
prices: mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p,
23-- Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

Ja342-sr-

SALE-28X- 48 COKL1S8 ENGINE: ONLYFOR a year; can be seen In operation; price
on application; also a new Strange Co. stave ma-
chine all complete: capacity 10,000 In 10 hours;
will sell at low figure J. A. MCCORMICK, 150
First ave.

MACHINERY:FOR 7jxl2-lnc- h double engine, double drum;
others down to h, with single or double
friction drums : wire and manlla rope centrifugal
pumps, etc. THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, corner
Lacock and Sandusky sts., Allegheny. F

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, etc

FIOK SALE-- A TEAM OF BAY HORSES,
well matched; 7 years old; good style and ac- -

tion: wclerht. -- "rr r?.v".w --r".- .r "- - "at PATTERSON HOUSE, Columbiana, O,
p

Miscellaneous.
SALE-T- WO SETS TENPINS AND 20

assorted balls: all perfect. JAS. W. DRAPE
ft Co., 129 Fourth avenue Pittsburg. Ja25-24-- p

PERSONAL.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!PERSONAL see! come and 6ee! good editions
low prices. LEVI'S BOOK STORE, 900 Liberty
St. liot-1-8

YOU WILL BE A LONGTIMEPERSONAL a short time alive, so be up and
make the best of It: see that vour wearing apparel
always looks neat and tidy. DICKSON, the
Tailor, of 65 Fifth avenue corner Wood street,
second floor, makes a specialty of fine cleaning
and repairing: give him a trial, telephone 1558. ja8

FOUND.

TRUTH! WE SUFFEREDFOUND-TH- E
agonies! Dr. Griffith's

Remedies cured us when all other means falled.and
they will cure you; try them: Mrs. G.C.Fink.Fox-hur- g,

Pa. ; Mrs. Hannah John, 663 Forbes st. ;
Tbos. Keefe, Mt. Washington; D. W. James, B.
& O. B. R., cltv. and thousands of others: 6ee
testimonials. GRIFFITH'S DRUG STORE, Third
and Grant, Plttsbnrg; L. C. Syrup, the
best for coughs, colds, etc. Ja25-4-3

BUSINESS CHANGES.

OF DISSOLUTION THENOTICE Construction Company, limited,
of Pittsburg:, Pa., has been dissolved by resolu-
tion duly passed. The undersigned duly elected
liquidating; trustees will close up its affairs. A.
W. MCDONALD, JOSEPH GLA.NINI, D. A.
MCDONALD. ia2f-5- 3

Pittsburg and Southern Coal Co.,
(A corporation of West Virginia)

Pittsburg-- . January 3. 1889.
rTVHE SYNDICATE HERETOFORE EXIST- -
X 1NU in connection with the Pittsburs and
Southern Coal Co. was dissolved November 30,
1SS8, by limitation. The business hereafter will
be condncted by the 'Pittsburg and Southern
Coal Co. alone, a corporation of West Virginia,
with a paid-u- p capital of $100,000, at their gen-
eral office. Booms 13, 14 and 15, Iron Exchange
Building, No. 8 Wood St.

JOSEPH WALTON. President.
JAMES DICKSON. Secretary.
T. H. GIVEN, Treasurer.

Vice Presidents: JNO. A. WOOD. SAM'L 8.
BROWN.

FIRM OF ALLEN KIRKPATRICKTHE Co., wholesale grocers and seed dealers,
was dissolved by the death of Robert A. Kirk-
patrick on the 30th of November, 1883, and also
by the sale by William K. Gillespie of his in-
terest in said firm to Allen Kirkpatrick Janu-
ary 19, 1889. The affairs of said firm will be
wound up, and settlement made by Allen Klrk- -

at tbe old place of business, No. 903
liberty st, Pittsburg, Pa.

ALLEN KIRKPATRICK,
W. K. GILLESPIE.

PITTSBURG, PA., January 19, 1889.

The undersigned haxe this day associated
themselves together as partners under the firm
name of Allen Kirkpatrick it Co., and will con-
tinue to carry on the business of wholesale
grocers and seed dealers at No. 903 Liberty St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

ALLEN KIRKPATRICK,
ALEX. M. SCOTT.

JASTABY 19,1889. jal9-17--

t

TO LET.

East End Residences.
lO AVE.. E. E.,T .nti msnuurrl. fUrnnm fmmfl dWElIini?: all

modern conveniences; largo lot; rent cheap.
SAMUEU W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

LET-O- N COLLINS AVE..NEAB STATIONTO st , brick house of 7 rooms, bath room, nat-
ural gas, etc.; 4 minutes' walk from either steam
or cable cars. THOS. XIGGEPl', No. U4 Fourth
ave. , Ja2S-- Jl

AVENUE, NEAR STA-
TION, large brick residence or 12 rooms, good

stable and carriage bouse: grounds covered with
fruit and shade trees, shrubbery, etc. BLACK
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. Ja24-4- 1

LET AT OAKLAND. NEAR FIFTH
avenue, location good large honse, 12 rooms,

tenement house; stable carriage house abundance
of fruits of all kinds: s acres of gronnd; all for S700
per year. V. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

LET-O- N "BOND ST., NEAR HILANDTO ave., large lot, modern frame house of 8
rooms, bath room, natural gas, elegant front and
side porches; good neigboorhood and convenient
to both steam and cable cars. THOS. LIGGETT,
No. 114 Fourth aye. Ja25--

Allegheny Residences.
O LET BRICK HOUSE. NO. 39T Chartiers St.. Allcshenv: Immediate posses

sion. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agt., 62 Fourth ave.
Ja2I-1- 7

LET-- A DESIRABLE THREE-STOR- YTO brick dwelling house 9 rooms, finished
attic, laundry, natural gas throughout, beater In
nan, an mouern improvements, snerman ave..
Allegheny. Apply to ROBERT KNOX JR.. If
snerman ave., Auegneny uity. Jal2-2- 5

Apartments.
EOOST. THIRDTO floor. 819 PENN AVENUE; would suit one

or two gentlemen; terms moderate. ia25-9- 8

LET-T- WO UNFURNISHED ROOMS FORTO light housekeeping to parties without chil-
dren: references required. i(o. 24 RIVER AVE.,
Allegheny. Ja25-4-7

Farms.
LET-- OB FOB 8ALE-K- OR ONE OK TWOTO years, or to work on shares, a stocked farm,

about 10 miles from city. Applv at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning at DISPATCH OFFICE. Ja23-- 9

LET-DAI- RY FARM OF 35 ACRES INTO Nineteenth ward, near Penn avenue; good
dwelling, capacious stabling and plenty of spring
water; rent iHX. STKAUB & iloKKIS, corner
Wood st. and Third av., Pittsburg. Jal5-3- 9

FARM, 5 MINUTES'TO walk from town of Manoi, on Penna.
Westmoreland co.; 15 acres timber, balance
cleared: house, bank barn and outbuildings,
orchard, etc. CHAS. L. McCUTCHEON. 104
Fourth ave.

Offices. Desk Room. &c
LET-(-W) OFFICES AND BUSINESSTO rooms In best location; call for prices.

SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 93 Fourth ave.
Jal6-28-- D

FOURTH AVENUETO office? cheap in the Dallmeyerblock. Call or
send for particulars. W. A. HEREON & SONS,
80 Fourth avenue.

LET-T- WO LARGE CONNECTINGTOoffices, second floor of 163 Fifth avenue,
second door from Grant St., opposite Court
House. J. P. QUINN. Ja25-- Il

LET-B- Y PHYSICIAN-LAR- GE OFFICESTO on Penn avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets, fore part of day and all evening. Address,
at once, PHYSICIAN. Dispatch office.- - Ja25-2-0

TO ON FEDERAL ST., ALLE-
GHENY, near Sixth street bridge; new

building, good size well lighted, large hall: rents
low. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

TO LE- T- IN THE MCCANCE BLOCK,
Smlthfield, Liberty and Seventh avenue,

well-light- offices, each room fronting on a prin-
cipal street; passenger and merchandise eleva-
tors.

LET -S- INGLE AND CONNECTINGTO rooms In the Garrison buildings, cor. Wood
and Water streets, and Third ave. and Wood
street. Inquire at A. GARRISON FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 Wood st. JalS--

LET-T- HE SECOND AND THIRD FLOORSTO of Diamond National Bank building, corner
Fifth ave. and Liberty St.: tbe same elegant and
well-light- rooms formerly occupied by Porter.
Donaldson & Co. for wholesale millinery goods.
GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave.; Ia21-1- 7

TO LET-N- EW OFFICES; SPLENDID LIGHT.
The Germanta Savings Bank. 423 Wood at..

having changed tbe interior of its building
15 large, alrr and oDlces, with

all modern conveniences, elevator, etc., offer the
same for rent at reasonable terms. Parties desir-
ing a fine location should apply at once at the
BANK.

Business Stands.
LET-- ON LINE OF PENN AVE. ANDTOButler St. cable roaas first-cla- ss storerooms,

with ni without dwellings. M. P. HOWLEY. 3319
Butler street. lal5-2-5

TO LET-T- IN AND HARDWARE SIORE-loca- tcd

In No. 1 locality. Inquire at F.
BRUGGEMAN'S, corner Penn avenue and
Thirty-fourt- h street. Ja24-4-2

LET-WA- RE OR BUSINESS HOUSE: 3
Jstories, fronting Water and First avenue 160

feet deep: new Elevator: all in first-cla- ss order;
near Wood st. W. A. HEREON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

TO LET THE ELEGANT STOREROOM,
with plate glass front. No. 287 Ohio street,

Allegheny, at present occupied by W. J. Statger
as wholesale and retail conlcctlonery; one of the
best locations for this line of business in Alle-
gheny. Apply to J. H. AIKEN, 100 Fifth ave.

Ja25-2-9

HOTEL. A LARGETO building now occupied for business offices,
may be rented for an apartment or family hotel,
contains elevator and steam heating apparatus;
any alterations must be at the expense of tenant.
Address, appointing an Interview, APARTMENT
HOTEL. Dispatch office. Ja25-9-9

LET-T- HE POPULAR HOTEL KNOWNTO as the White House at PerrysvlUe on the
Pcrrysville plankroad, with 21 acres of land, good
orchard, barn, 6tabllngs. 6heds; and also frame
dwelling, with large garden joining, and every-
thing In first-cla- ss order: long lease is given to the
right party. For further information rail or ad-
dress IHEDAN NEE MEDIC1N E CO., 242 Federal
st.. Allegheny City. Ja22-2-1

LET TWO BRICK STORES WITH
dwellings attached In Mansfield, best location

in town, on Main street; one has been occupied as
bakery and confectionery for five (5) years: It has
a largo oven In cellar; storeroom Is 57x22; the
other store Is 19)x37; an elegant location for drv-goo-ds

and trimmings: natural gas: both houses in
first-cla- ss order: could give Immediate possession
of one; low rent. Inquire C. H. LOVE, No. S3
Fourth avenue, or ROBERT II. BROWN, Mans-
field, Pa.

Special.
LET-- BY BLACK & BAIRD. 95 FOURTHTO avenue, dwellings, stores and offices In Pltts-

bnrg, Allegheny, Oakland, East End, Southslde
and In all parts of subnrbs; our "To Let" lists are
Issued every Wednesday and Saturday of each
week. For revised copies of these lists call upon
any of the following named: C. F. Nourse, No.
190 Center avenue: J. M. Blackburn, No. 383 Filth
avenue; J. P. Urben, Franklin and Fulton sts.;
Emit G. Stocky & Co . Wylle ave. and Fulton St.:
A. H. Wilson, Penn and Frankstown ave.: George
E. Foster, Cor. Washington ave. and Fremont
St.; Jacob Spohn, No. 2 Carson st.;M. Blackbnrn.
No. 3M3 Penn avenue; Peter Walter, Jr., No. 64
Chestnut st.; Charles Schwann, No. 1707 Carson
st : E. Holden & Co.. 63 Federal St.; J. F. Cald-
well, Manhattan and Rebecca sts.; Louis II.
Vogel. Webster ave. cor-- Roberts St. Ja25-30- S

TO LEASE.

LEASE-F- OR A TERM OF YEARS, TWOTO buildings, corner Fifth ave. and
Cherry alley; could be easily remodeled for busi-
ness purposes: low rent to desirable parties. GEO.
JOHNSTON. Agent, 62 Fourth ave. Ja21-1- 7

RESORTS.

THE ISLESWORTH,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ou the beach, sea end of Virginia avenue.
Steam heat, electric bells. Will open Febru-
ary 9. 1SS9.

BUCK & McCLELLAN.

HOT SPRINGS, N. O.
MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

First-clas- s in every particular. Steam Heaf,
Open Fires. Porches inclosed in glass. Superb
Location. Ideal Climate for the debilitated.
Baths in Marble Pools, Finest inAmerics;
Waters unexcelled anywhere in ourative power
or luxury. G. K. LANSING,

(Late of Astor House, N. Y.) Manager.
jal5-68--

OLD POINT COMPORT,
VTCRGMNT-A-..

HYGEIA HOTEL.
100 yards from FortMonroe; open all the year,

accommodates 1,000 guests; admirable location;
delightful climate; thrilling historic surround-
ings. Turkish, Russian,. Roman, Electric and
HOT SEA baths, thclatterespeciallvbenelicial
in rheumatic troubles. Music by tbe famous
Artillery School Band. Glass-inclose- d verandas.
Average temperature for winter 4S3. Absolutely
free from malaria. All things considered, vthe
most comforatable and delightful resort at
which to spend the winter months in the United
States. Bend for descriptive pamphlet,

F. N. PIKE. Manager.

NOTICES.

COUXTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE.
PiTTSBtnta, January 18, 1889. (

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILLTHE appeals on the following named dis-
tricts as follows, t:

Friday, January 25, First, Second and Third
wards, Millvale borough and Forward town-
ship. .

Saturday, January 28, O'Hara and Union
townships.

Monday, January 28, Findley, N. Fayette,
Robinson and Collier townships.

Tuesday. January 2), 8. Fayette, Ohio, Penn,
Plum and Pine townships.

Wednesday, January 80, Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh wards, Allegheny City.

Thursday, January 31, Seventh, Eighth,
Twelfth and Thirteenth wards, Allegheny City.

By order County Commissioner,
Jal930 'P. TV. SIEBERT, Clerk.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Department of Public WonKS,
Pittsburg, Pa., January 16, 1889. f

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLN report of Viewers on the opening of
Murray avenue from Wilkins avenue to Forbes
avenue has been approved by Councils, which
action will be final, unless an appeal is filed in
the Conrt of Common Pleas within ten (19)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
Jal8-4- 0

Departs est op Public Wobks,
Pittsburg, Pa., January 16, 1889. j

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE for the gradingand paving
of Natrona alley, from Stanton avenue to
Fifty-secon- d street, is now ready for examina-
tion and correction, and will remain in this
office for ten (101 days, after which it will be
returned to the City Treasurer for collection.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public "Works.

jalS-4- 6

Department of Public Works, iPittsburg. Jan. 16. 1889. J
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of the Viewers on the damages

caused by the grading of Holmes street, from
Fifty-secon- d street to McCandless street, has
been approved by Councils, which action will
he final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court
of Common Fleas within ten (10) davs from
date. JiM. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.
J 116-4- 6

Department of Public "Works. 1

Pittsburg. Jan. 16, 1889. J
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE reports on the grading, paving

and curbing of Winebiddie street, from Penn
avenue to Liberty avenue; Davis street, from
Wylie avenue to Webster avenue, and Oak-
land avenue, from Fifth arenne to Bates street,
have been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.
jal646

Department of Public Safety, ?
Pittsburg. January 22, 1889. (
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of the City Controller
until 3atnrday. January 26, 1889, at 2 P. ST., for
the painting of No. S Engine Honse.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of Samuel N. Evans, Superintendent of
the Bureau of Fire.

Probated bonds in double the amount of bids
are required, and mnst be probated before the
City Clerk or Mayor.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of the Department of Pnblic Safety.

ja22-7- 9

DEPARTMENT OF CnABITIES.
VTTc-orrr- n TJa Tnnnw 15. 1889. f

PROPOSALS WILL' BESEALED at the office of the Citv Con-
troller until FRIDAY. January 23, 18S9. for
the furnishing of the Department of Charities
with one light ambulance, of the build and
style of the ope now in use by the Homeo-
pathic Hospital of this city, all material used
to bo of the best quality, subject to the inspec-
tion of the Chief of this department. This bid
must include similar outfit and appliances now
in use in the ambulance referred to. All in-

formation furnished at office of Department of
Charities.

Probated bonds in donble the amount of bids
are required, and must be probated before tbe
City Clerk or Mayor.

The Department of Awards reserves tbe right
to reject any or all bids. R. C. ELLIOT,

Chief of the Department of Charities.
jal6-7--

Department of Public Works, J
Pittsburg. Pa.. January 19, 1889. JPROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the City Con-

troller until SATURDAY, the 26th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1889, at 2 P. M for the construction
of about two thousand (2,000) cnbicjrards of
masonry, and about fifteen thousand (15,000)
cubic yards ot embankment, at "Wilmot and
Bates streets. Fourteenth ward.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be had at this office.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works,jall

Department of Public Works, 1

Pittsburg, January 17, 1889. f
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller

until Saturday, January 26, 1889, at 2 o'clock
T. M., for furnishing and delivering two cylin-
der heads, also one wrought-iro- n crank, for
Brilliant pumping station, A. V. R. R.

For furnishing and erecting at Hiland res-
ervoir one set heavy ornamental steps, cast-iro- n

risers and tread, steps to be sixteen (16)
feet wide and separated by ornamental
wrought-iro- n hand rail; also, for furnishing
forty-eig- (48) lawn seats, equal to design
shown in Van Dofn's illustrated catalogue,
plate Nos. 499 and 522; bidders for same to
furnish designs and specifications.

All proposals must be accompanied by bonds
in double the amount of tbe estimated cost,
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

For specifications and any other information
apply at the office of Superintendent of Water
Supply and Distribution. '

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

jaIS-22--

Department'of Public Works, )
Pittsburg, January 16, 1889.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE reports on tbe construction of
sewers on Mulberry street,from crown between
Fourteenth street and Fifteenth street to Fif-
teenth street; Spring alley, from Sixteenth
street to Fifteenth street; Center avenue and
Barton street from Wallingf ord street to Two-Mi- le

Run sewer; Station street and Larimer
avenue, from the Pennsylvania Railroad to
Everett street: Larimer avenue, from the first
crown north of Meadow street, to Everett
street; Dresden alley, from Fifty-secon- d street
to McCandless street; Selby alley, from South
Eighth street to South Ninth street; Natrona
alley, from Fifty-thir- d street to McCandless
street, and Fifteenth street, from Liberty ave-
nue to tbe Allegheny river have been ap-
proved by Councils, which action will be final,
unless an appeal is filed in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas within ten (10) davs from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

jal646

LEGAL NOTICES.

FRANK W. SMITH, Attorney at Law.
OF ELIZABETH WILBERT,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration on the estate of
Elizabeth Wilbert, lata of the city of Pitts-
burg. Allegheny county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to Harry J. Wilbert and Samuel
C. Dally, of the said city of Pittsburg, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay. HARRY J. WILBERT,
SAMUEL C. DALLY", Administrators.

de2S-S9--

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE
Second term opens

February 1. 1889. Dilworth Hall is ready for
occupancy and will accommodate a larger num-
ber of students. Apply to MISS HELEN E.
PELLETREAU. President. ja8-4- 8

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERAJOUSE-EIT- BA,

The Original and World's Famous HANLONS,
Presenting Their Grand Fairy Spectacle,

NEW FA1NTASMA,
IntroducingNewMnslc, Costumes and Scenery.

2 Carloads of SpecialScenery 2
10 Gorgeous Transformations 10

15 Beautiful Tableaux 15
50 People on the Stage 50

Greater, Grander Than Ever. ja24-3- 9

IJOU THEATERB
GILLETTE'S "SHE."

SPECTACirf.AR
BIG 'SHE."

Next week THE TWO JOHNS. ja25-1-

OPERA HOUSE-FAN- NY
GRAND DAVENPORT,

supported by Mr. Melbourne McDowell,

t LAT0icA.
Week Jan. 28 Hanlon's "Fantasma." ja20-4- l

HARRIS THEATER
commencing January 2L

Only four Matinees this week.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

THE ROMANY RYE."
Next Week "A COLD DAY." ja21-- 9

MUSEUM-WE- EK

OF JANUARY 21.
Healey and Saunders. Adam Berkes, the

"White Cap victim, and others.
Admission 10 cents. Open from 10 A. jr. to

10 p. k. ja2W

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT

I
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,

THE RENTZ-SANTLE-

NOVELTY AND BURLESQUE CO.
ja20-I- 4

FRESH BUTTER
RECEIVED DAILY

BY GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.,
GROCERIES AND TABLE DELICACIES,

SIXTH AVENUE. Jafreo-Jtw- r

'
. ,.-,.- . .,;.. ... . . . .

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SAL-E-
OF BEDROOM SUITS,

pianos, carpets, bedding, stoves, notions,
millinery goods, trimmed hats, etc.. at auction,
on FRIDAY. JANUARY 25. at 10 A-- M. and 2
p. Jr., at our rooms. 93 Third avenue. A large lot
of elegantly framed engravings that most be
sold. Ten chamber suits, mattresses, springs,
pillows, blankets, bedsteads, washstands,
double mirror door wardrobe, sideboard.
chiffoniers, 3 bed lounges, chairs, lace curtains,
shades, hanging lamps, ingrain carpets, rugs,
linoleums, 4 parlor suits, square piano, dining
room chairs, sewing machine, laundry and
kitchen fnrnishments.

PITTSBURG AUCTION COMPANY,
Auctioneers.

ja23-4- 4 No. 93 Third avenue.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
of 165 head of horses andmules, by the

Citizens' Traction Company,

TUESDAY, JAMABY 29, 1889,

At 10 o'clock A. M. Sale to take place at Citi-
zens' Car Stables; corner Forty-sevent- h

and Butler streets.
The above sale will consist of tbe following

articles: 187 head of geldings, 153 head of
mares, 125 head of mules, 3o0 sets of harness,
large lot of blankets and other stable equip-
ments. All tbe above articles will be sold to
the highest bidder. Anyone in need of the
above articles will find it to their advantage to
attend the sale. No postponement on account
of the weather.

ja20-3- 1 J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE'OF CARPETS, 2
bedding, harness

stoves, notions, eta, at auction, FRI-
DAY MORNING, January 25. at 10
o'clock, sharp, at the rooms. No. 311 Market
st. A large consignment of second-ban- d goods,
which mnst be closed ont by order of consign-
ors. Four chamber snits, bair and husk mat-
tresses, blankets, pillows and bolsters, bed
springs, bureaus, bedsteads, washstands, single
and double mirror door wardrobes, cberal
glass, 2 chiffoniers, 2 bed lounges, folding bed,
toilet tables, decorated toilet ware, rockers,
chairs, curtains, shades, lamps, fancy articles,
pictures, library tables and desks, bookcases,
Brussels and ingrain carpets, rugs, linoleum,
easy chairs, secretaries, clocks, coal vases, hall ,
racks, 2 parlor suits, ornaments, mirrors, heads,
bronzes, center tables, fancy rockers, upright
piano, square piano, dining roam chairs, side-- ;
boards, silverware, dishes, sewing machine,
laundry and kitchen fnmlsbments.'etc etc--,
stoves, etc. HENRY AUCTION CO., L1JL,
Auctioneers. Ja24-7- 3

PROPOSALS.

FOR LOCK GATE TIMBER
United States Engineer Office, Cincinnati,

0 January 10. 1889. Sealed proposals, in dupli-
cate, for furnishing white oak timber for tha
gates of the lock, at Marietta, O.,
will be received at this office until noon, local
time, on THURSDAY, the 21st day ofFebruary,
1889. All information furnished on application.
The attention of bidders Is invited to the Acts of
Congress approved Feb. 26. 1835, and Feb! 23,
1887. WM. E. MERRILL, Lieut. CoL of

FOR DAMS AND DIKES
U. S. Engineer Office, Cincinnati, O., Dec

18, 1888. Sealed proposals, in duplicate, for
furnishing material and constructing dams
and dikes in the Ohio river, t: a dam be-
tween Davis and Neville Islands, a dam at the
headot Marietta Island, a dike at Eight-Mil- e

Island, a dike at Bonanza Bar, a dike at Madt- - .
son. Ind., and a dike at Caseynlle, Ky., will bo
received at this office nntil noon, local time, on
WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of January, 1889,
and then opened. A separate contract will bo
made for each structure. All information fur-
nished on application. The attention of bid-
ders H invited to the acts of Congress approved
Feb. 2a 1885, and Feb. 23, 1887. ' WM. E. MEH--V

RILL, Lieutenant Colonel ot Engineers. .
;

TO CONTRACTORS FOR- -

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Orncr or tub
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMP BOTE MEMTS. IST. LOC1S, January s, 1S39.

Sealed proposals for tbe public work hereinafter
mentioned will be received at the office of tba
Board of Public Improvements of the City of St.
Louis. Mo., until list, of the Sth day of February.
1889, at which hour they will be publicly opened
and read, viz. :

For lighting with electricity for the term of ten
years from January L 1800, the streets, public
places and such public buildings as in ay be desig-
nated In the following districts ofthe City ofSt.
Louis. Mo., viz.: ,

Letting No. :, SOI. The district described as the
southern district In ordinance numbered 14, 697, ap-

proved Decembers, 1883.

Deposit required, (3,000.
Letting No. 2.504. The district described as tha

northern district in ordinance number 14,697, ap-
proved December 3. 1383. i

Deposit required, J5.0CO. '
Bidders will state prices per annum at which are

lights of le power each, or incandescent
lights, of power each, will be furnished,!
operated and maintained, for lighting streets and'
fmbllr places: also prices per annnm at which arc'

of 2. power each, or Incandescent
lights, of oower each, will be furnished,
operated and maintained for lighting public build-
ings.

Everything required for the aboveelectrle light-- )
lng shall be furnished and maintained by the con-- )
tractor. .

The contract with the city will carry the privll--j
ege of furnishing electricity for light and powen
to private parties and corporations along the
lines of distribution. J

The contract will contain stfpnlatlons by wblchj
the City of St. Lonls may acquire tbe entire elec- -l

trie plant and appurtenances at the expiration of
the contract.

Bidders mnst snbmlt with proposals, general
and detailed plans and specifications of the pro--J
posed system of distributing the electrlcltr, mode'
of supporting the lights and wires, and of safety
appliances.

Proposals must be made on blank forms and in-
closed In envelopes furnished by the Board of
Public Improvements. The certificate of the
Treasurer ofthe City of St. Lonls that the snm-o- f

$3,000 has been deposited In the treasury must be
inclosed with the proposal.

The right to reject any or all proposals is ex-
pressly reserved.

Specifications, form of contract and plans of the
districts to be lighted, may be seen at the office of
tbe President of the Board of Pnblic Improve-
ments ofthe City of St. Louis, ou and after Janu-ary 23. 1389

Any contract let hereunder will require the ap
proval of tbe Municipal Assembly by ordinance.

By order of the Board.
HENBY FLAD.

President.
Attest:

EMOBY S. FOSTER,
tall-2- 2 Secretary.

TO LET.
Some of the finest rooms In the city for

general business purposes at the New
DISPATCH building, 75, 77 ana 79 DIa
mond street.

WELL LIGHTED, well ventilated, with con-
venient passenger and freight elevator
service.

SITUATION, the mo3t central in tha city,
within a few hundred feet of tha post-offic-

(new and old). City Hall, the new
county buildings. Fifth avenue. Smith- -
field street and Fourth avenue.

PARTIES requiring power service also sup-
plied, with special quarters and every
convenience.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, steam heating and
janitor service included in the rents,
which are moderate.

GREAT advantages and economy in these)
new quarters. Apply between II a. jo
and 5 r. x. at the

NEW DISPATCH BUILDING,
75. 77 and 79 Diamond street.

FOURTH AVENUE,
Between Wood and Smlthfield streets, lots 120
feet deeD for sale. SAMUEL W. BLACK fc
CO., 99 Fourth are.

S

PENN AVENUE
Investment property; good building well
located, now paving 6 per cent; enhancement
certain. SAMUEL W. BLACK fe CO, 99
Fourth arenne.

Tlyf CKNIGHT & VICTORT.

PLUMB 1ERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
ueaiers in

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS,
PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, Ac,

416SMITHFIELD STREET.
Special attention given to natural gas fitting;
Telephone 769.

EO. H.BARBOUR.
VT CIVHj ENGINEER,

Surveyor, Draughtsman and Deslgnerot
Bridges Roofs and Mill Buildings,

Room 62 Eisner Buildlnr.
del2-k66--D 61 FIFTH AVENUE. Plttsbnrg.

XYUNCAN a WHITE,

Bunding Contractor,
71 Diamond street.

Second door above Smlthfield.
Pittsburg.

m


